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I c-uld do. I oamo be me feeling mre 
that it wee.

On M noisy evening we had a 
rivl! МІввЬ'КВ. Grand Li 

віип, and that cloud that i* 
over ua the deficit in con 

mi national work.
We found out that the 

.bout every c 
ning told the truth, 
if the silver ; during 

ollcc ted and 
nty-five dol.

san timry with lie waves 
ul . it is lu just such workshop

addr-ks- s of L)iviru- providence that Hope j ré
gné Mie par a I- r the music of the future. M e 
hanging і-1 nrniehing pipe after pipe, »ml put- 

with tmg in key after key . and they will 
yet praise the God of luve with a uhorui 

j>oet of hallelujahs—Theodore Cvykt, 1). D.

nectioa“d

who talkfd al 
having a silver li 
for we got
Uie meetings the am 
pledged came to aboi 
A goo I many of these people are poor, 
hut their brans are warm, and so they 
have money for Jesus , there is a good 
work going on, and God is blessing 
them richly es they woik for him.

!ffir reports fo nt all over the Island 
are very encouraging, a large number 
of young people an coming to Jesus, 
and our pastors are eager to assist them 
in training themselves for our Master's 
w< rk. Psstor Higgins repore that he 
has a Bihle class at North River, and 
we will soon have a Uni n there. 
Pastor Carter lias a Bible class at Tyne 
Valley, too and they will be ready to 
enter more aoiively in the work.

We hope to organize In both 
in time Ю take up the C. C.C. 
next October. It is best to go • 
sure. Listen ! Tramp, tramp, 
the boys are marching. We may 
be very much on a ga:Piping cBarge, 

-well Г1І no', biast any. With 
Jesus as our captain we mean to train 
ourselves so that we mav be able to do 
great things for Him. Our young and 
sieUr Union at Summerside is going to 
work “vigorously. May God richly 
biers them.

The conference 
next month. 1 expect I will not be 
able to leave the farm then, but if you 
can go be sure and be there to en 
age the brothers and sisters the 
train themselv 
in His work.

To be able to say, “This or that is 
not fur me,’ " is to have a very calming 
and sustaining influence opvealing oo 
the mind. It will make us frel settled. 
The matter is decided, so far hi lam 
concerned. A calm .often follows the 
settlement of a matter even though 
that, sett If ment bas nut taken exa-iUy 
the form which we should have chosen. 
We are semething . like David: whfn 
the child was alive, and there was-a 
possibility of its recovery, he fasti d 
and wept ; but when it was dead, he rose 
up and ate and| trank -he accepted the 
inevitable. While things are indoubt, 
and we do not know which way t hey 
will turn, we are olten agitated unset
tled—n< thing is accepted—and this 
can only be met by our pulling our 
selves into the hands of Gш determin
ed each one to accept whaBs or is rot 
to he for him ( ‘for me” or “not for 
me.”).—Rer. I‘

some of

slow and

To make linn- water put about a 
round of unsUcked lime in a large 
>owl, pour "over this three quarts of 
boiling water; let i1 eland for on min
utes, then stir well with a sfiek. Place 
the howl in a cool place fur t ight or 
ten hours ; *1 lb-- end of that time pour 
ofl the clear watir, letting f esc 'inn nt 
remain in the hi-ttom of the bowl. В t- 
tle the clesr wat< r and k ep in a c< n- 
venient place. A tshlfspo-nful of this 
may be added to a glass of milk to be 
given to a patient with an acid s'.om-

In case of burns cover the burned 
.part* with a cloth wet in lime water. 
Keep the cloth wet by pour> *>g ■ n a 
little of the water as often as the cioth 
dries.—Nexr York It or/1.

bnt
Jest

esus and to go on“ji

“There’s a work for me and a work for

Something for each oi us to do."
Yonrs heartily,

Jekbmiah d. Clark.

The Davs Gone By.

І v »
way through the rye :

The chirrup of the robin,і 
ot the quail

As he piped across the meadows 
ss any nightingale

When the bloom was on the clover and 
the blue was in the sky,

1 my happy heart brimmed over in 
the days gone by.

and the whistle â
ш-

5?\

r>
In the days gone by when my naked feet 

were tripped
By the honeysuckle’s tangles where the 

watei-ltliee dipped, 
he ripples of tne river lipped the 

muss along the brink 
Where the placi I eyed and lasy-footed 

cattle came to drink 
the till’ring snipe stood fearless of 
he truam s wayward ory 
the splsshii g of the swimmer in 

the days gone by.

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Mm. P. D. IIall, 817 Genessee St, 
Loekport, N. Y., says :

hearing ту i 
ful curative effects of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack ot la 
Grippe, which assume»! the form of a 
catarrh,soreneas of the lungs.aerom- 
рапіічі by an aggravating cough, 1 
used various remedies and prescriptions. 
While some of these medicines partially 
alleviated the conghlng during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seise me the moment I attei 
to lie down at night. After ten or t 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
in my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could In that 
curved to me that I lied a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
spoonful of this pre 
water, and was able 
coughing. In a few moments, I fell 
asleep, and awoke in the morning 
greatly refreshed and fc-cling much 
better. I took a teaspoonful of tlic Pec
toral every night for a week, tlien grad- 

decreased the dose, and in two 
s my cough was cured."

And l

am ago, I remembet 
deaortbe the wnndrf-

l«y ye 
fatherXml

And t

t) the daja gone by ! O the days gone 

ГЬе мі і is і o ^of the laughing Up. the

dish faith in fairies, and Alad
din's magic ring—

Th- jsimple, a >uI reposing glad belief in 
everything—

When life w«s like a story, holding 
neither sob nor eigh,

In the golden olden glory ol the days 
gone by.

—James Whitcomb Піку.
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It then oc-Tbe Bible is full of warnings address 
ed to other people.— Walter //crane.

paratinn in в little 
to lie down without

of joy, though not the 
highest cn Christ’s Programme, is a 
loud and ringing bote, and none who 
serve in His society can be long with
out its music. Time was when a Chris
tian used to apoligixe for being happy. 
But the day has always been when he 
ought to apoligixe for being miserable. 
—Prof. Henry Drx

The note

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prrpered by Dt. J. C. Ayer It Co., Is)well, Maw.
Prompt to act, sure to cure

immon

It was not for Moses to enter the 
Promised Land, though lie was to lead 
the children of Israel up to if. It was 
not for David to build the Temple, al
though he made preparation for it. It 
was not for the ancient prophets to see 
the day of Christ, though they earnest
ly desired it. “Not for me" is a voice 
not of today, or yesterday, bat of the 

ag«s which have passed.—Bev. Pale Facesfar-otf 
/’. B. I show Depleted Blood, poor 

nourishment, e we r y t h l n g 
bad. They are ' signs of 
Anaemia.

Л
All business and all work should lift 

up. and not hold down ; it should make 
free, and not erslave; it should en
noble, and not degrade. It is as honor 
able to make shoes or anchors as to 
paiut pictures or write books: The 
shoemaker should learn the secret 
through his work of finding the sandals 
of manhood for his own fee 
blacksmith should learu, through the 
making of anch-irs for his great shins, 
to find ihe anchor that is to hold his 

soul to the truth ai 
I of life.—Rtv. J. W. Lee,

Scott’s
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-lhrer Oil, 
with hypophosphltfbi, on- 
rlches the blood, puri.ilvs the 
skin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse It.

mid the
D. I>.storms

Dwell deep! The little things that 
chafl'and ft et,
y tenot golden hours to give them

The slight, the thoughtless wrong, do 
tnou foiget ;

Bd self-got in svrfirg 
Thou fsith in God thro' 1 

shall keep :
Dwell deep,*my soul, dwell deep ' 

Dwell deep '
Neglect *the duty 

thought «
Believe thou in the 

And tru t
end Is wrought.

Bring thou this comfort

Dwell deep, my soul, dwell deep' 
—Jamr> Ihukham.

If y u go і■ to an organ manofactosy 
you wilt see the piaoee oi metal be

am! the wood being 
and polished. That 

sh<-t> i* eeoane of dust and unaightly 
shavings and apparf nl rubbish. But out 
of the* shop will yet emsige the 
magoileeiit instrument

O w

Don't be decelfcd by- Sobstitites!
Ш A Bowae, BaUevi::. AH UrugSia**. «te. A SI.others’ need, 

owe tor man

F< rrgo the pleasure if it 

, consecrate each

I CAS 1 OBTAIN A FATBSTV Г» el

srm •snMtâïzs
fonaetam еаитш Pale ala and bow to ob- 
Lain main lent free. Aleo a csuUoaue of moeban-

saafws
aw anal letSa araw. Thu ajagOd мж.

ta the

' go xi o' lu . rything 
all unie the wisest

unto ell who

work- ewe earn free.Xrsfl&ee
mÜIÏÎ ^IDWIT.wtnoh shalt

but only a «car for a warning 
in Ip. "Nor angry withouisflvve." It 

han'er to fi.tgive oure-lvie than to 
forgive otbirs But slu, when one 
wholly forgiven shculd he accepted aa 
forgiven, and we should have such trust 
in the love of Him who fi rgivee that 
we eh all not waete our strength and joy 
in tain and tiller regret». 'Let 'h«- 
dead weal bury its dead." "For O' d 
did sAd me before ÿ«t to preserve 
life ' wind usrd their evil to ace- m 
)llsh His purpoee. He did net пені 
.belt evil. He lias a thouavnl ways of 
accomplishing His ends. But Heoom 
peiled bad men to oatry out His pur 
puee. ‘ There is a Divinity that shape» 
our ends, rough hew them how we will.’ 
This is the j.»y and glory of p« rfect faith 
in the Divine Providence, that Ood 
overrules all men and all ovenls, and 
will compel all to aid in carrying out 
the purposes of His love. "Tnia is Uie 
finel stage of penitence. Thb knowl- 

that God has prevented our sin 
doirg the barra it might have 

done, dots relieve the biWetntss and 
despair with which we view our life, 
but at the same time it etrergthens the 
moat effectual bulwark between us and 
sin—love to a holy, overruling G<d.”

6. "Neither be earing." An old Eng
lish word for ploughing, derived from 
the Latin arure, Anglo Saxon iri,
^7?^God sent me before you,” show

ing how God was bringing good out of 
their evil.

8. “So now it was not you that 
me hither, but God." The result 
to accomplish God's will. They were 
none the less to blame, but they nerd 

beer the additional burden of great 
consequences to others. This 

thought made the sin none the 1ère, but 
made it easier, now they repented, to 
forgive thunaelvfs.

V. Joseph sends fob his Father to 
; into Egypt—V. 9-15. V. "Haste 
and go up to my father." For 

it's delay lengthened out 
xiety of the aged

B. Y. P. U,ІІІ1МІ (<IHi

BIBLE LESSONS.
•plrUeaUly, Uwir eiima.aiu’.u in 

Ctirtal.anservie»; tbel« «UlfL»-Inn In scriptural
k,VI. Ibair Inairu. Uon lAauiry
end U.wlrlua ; IMr anllaUi 
wtivily, Ihrungh ЄЖІАІІІ* <•т:<тп vH'awtbw

Lssswe V Apr'* Gen 15: 1-16'

JtWtFPII FORGIVING 
RF.N.

OOU-EN TEST.
'If tuy bruther in »| bm «gall at the, 

r»I.tike lilm . ami H he rrpent, lorgive 
iilm." l.ukw i7 8.

fur: *ж«-ттеЧ#у durroKV.—41: 58 to

Ils* TastamsntLkiwt. Overcoming 
evil with g«K*l IR til. hi Lil, 21). How 
t«i treat tnemlea ( M*tl. 6:4-1 It m. 12: 
N) Forgiving (Mall, ti : 12,14,16; 18; 
21- . How thxi leads to rcptntance
(Rom. 2 4. Malt Гі: 4Л).

raumtonanr 
1 national iu-

ooa rsbnowawir.
All Yotins PWipla'" HueletlW Of wh»U«>r-vrr 

name In Ha«iUa>пйипчиа, and RarllaloUnreUaw 
having no ureaulsaU-iiui era enllUad lurri r«~ 
eealaUiin. We Aapeod Sir oar nully not upoa 
any ;yi хтж people's name <»r roeUmd. onrootu 
•nn# bond Is In toe New T«a(ament, in the fell 
аДпяЙмт ol wboee irenhlngs

Нін ItRETH

wi ажвerra raopua wire owe шсевюе.

till» department should 
mnloaUons Vi Kev. J. J.

Oorrsepundenls In tills

Haaaa, tt. John, N. ;
Fee the Week Be# Inn lug April l juci

Jfe."
7: П7 . . :

are all familiar with water, 
the figure will be suggtetive to every
one. Christ gives tictup water. How 

from the living 
every one that thirsteth,” 

iis wa'erni life is free. ’ Whosoever 
will, let him take the wat#r of life

It/orer<?r queLches thirst. He that 
drinks shsül “never thirst." “They 
shall hunger no more, neither thirst 
any more. ’ Jeans alone can give this 
water. “Ii'any man thirst let him 
come unto me and drink.” You will 
have within you an abiding spring..

Topic ; “The Water of Li 
t’CRiPTURS* : J 

7: 18 17.
We

7 Зі» ; Rev

Bo

ЖХИ JtN ATUHY .
Л fter 

there f(

one. vnzisi g 
rrfrrthing the 

< ! “Oh 1
the seven 

ollowed seven
I. The Famine. 

years of rare plenty the 
years ol bitter Is mine.

The Mauiiw of ilia Plenty.—This 
plenty was LcoaaiVmd by ihe 
rising of the waters of the Nile to an 
unusual height. The wan re deposit on 
the land a rich loam which they bring 
down with them from the mountains 
above. It ia this deposit which 
may be considered as constituting 
the wealth of Egypt, -ibis wifi 

to explain the
that plenty which prevailed in Egypt 
during the seven years. The rains in 
Abyssinia were at.undent, the Nile rose 

j unwonted height, the deposits cf 
water were perhaps unusually rich, 
spread over an unusually large 

area, and the people sowed large quan
tities of g'aio, and reaped very abund
ant harvests.

Such severe famines have been very 
rare in Egypt. The muet remarkable, 
since that in Joseph’s time, was that in 
the reign of the Fatimee Kaleeleh, El- 
Mustansir-biliah, which is the only 
instance on record ot cne of sei 
y tars’ duration in Egypt since the ti 
of Joseph (a. d. 1U64-1071). T 
famine exceeded in severity all others 
of modern times. Vehement drought 
and pestilence, says a c< ntemporary 
writer, continued lor seven consecutive 
years. This famine was so severe 
dogs and cats, and even human 
were eaten

Joseph Beveair Himself. Vs. 1-4. 
When Joseph bad sufficiently tested 
his brothers, and found them tender of 
heart, repentant, full of kindnee 
Benjamin and bis father, Judah being 
willing to become a slave to save his 
brother, that they had "got rid of the 
evil paasion which had led to their 

; then Joseph saw that the hour 
come to reveal himself to bis

КГ,

and how 
alt. 26 : :

C. E. Tin MB: “What : 
provide for the future." M 
46.

to
31-

evil'Vto I
Who ме the most liberal contribu

tors to our denominational enterprises, 
these whose attend the various meet
ings of the body or these who stay at 
home? Do our missions lack generous 
support because our people are not 
able to give, or because they lack in 
enthusiaam and а сієм knowledge of 
the needs of the work? Is money 
spent in attending religious meetings 
lost ? Shall we do without our great 
meetings? Will the Lord’s work be 
advanced thereby ? Question ?

ye.
ery momen 

the sorrow and an 
patriarch.

10. "Then shall dwell in the land of 
Goshen.” (See Place, Lee. VI.) It 
pp-bably wee an unsettled district, but 
rich in pastures, snd belonged in a very

Tbi« Dee way to1 Egypt.
11. “And thy household." In v. 18 

Joseph speaks of “their households,” 
showing that each of the patriMchs had 
now his own body of dependents, be
sides the still larger clan which belong
ed to Jacob.

12. “And, behold, your eyes see." 
There is no doubt of my identity, and 
you can thus prove to father Jacob that 
there is no danger in accepting this in
vitation.

13. “And ye shall tell my father of 
all my glory.” Why ? Not from pride, 
but (1) to make him sure.that hi» p 
isea could be carried out. (2) Тої 
fort bis father in the good fortune 
that had come to hia long-lost son. (3) 
To make it easier for the ten sons to 
confess to their father the crime and 
deceit of the past. The present go* <1

comfort and hope from 
the past evil, so that 
little noticed in the radiance of the 
good, as a black one! In the sunlight 
does not seem black, but radiate* the 
glowing rays of the sun.

14. ,fAnd he fell upon hia brother 
Benjamih's neck, and wept." Темі ol 
joy. Benjamin was the only ope who 
was full brother to him. “God’e people

less titoics or flinty Nabals. 
ral ath-clious in them.” 
cherishes all the tender

On to Toronto.
I sm planning to go to Toronto 
And to have an enjoyable time 
Meeting the friends that I 
Getting to call them all mine.
O Je»us out Lord will be there !- 
In His name we are going to meet,
No friend would I rather see there. 
God's presence with us !—a treat—
To lead us through all of our meetings 
Oar work so important to plan ;
To cheer us in partings and greetings 
<1 ir Baviour who once was a man. 
Remember to pray tor His guida 
Oh aak Him to lead ua Might 
Not doubting his рп-тіая to meet us. 
T.y, try to bring others t f greet us 
On! on' toToruntx Gord night.

Kirk lawn, P. F..I. BkaFii

flesh

Be to

had’
brothers.

1. "Then Joseph could not refrain 
himself (s. «., keep himself from giv
ing way to the impulats of love) 
heure all them that stood by 
him (i. e.. the Egyptian officials of 
his household); "and he cried" (or 
made proclamation, issued an instruc
tion). “Cause every man to go out 
from me." For two reasons : (1) Deli
cacy forbids the presence of strangers 
at this unrestrained outburst of tender 
emotion among ti-e brothers. Besides 
(2) the workings of conscience bringing are not 
up the recollections of the past,and the but hai 
errors, to which some reference is now indeed, piety 
unavoidable, ue not to be unveiled lo feelings.
the public eye. 16. ’ After that his brethren talked

2. ' And he wept aloud.” Тем. оГ „Ші him." They were now .t reel,
emotion, joy more then Borrow. Tble the pen (ot«iv, n, the preeent lull ol 
1. the Iliuel w.y in which Orientale hope, and they could now tell the 
crpreee excited leeiing. "The Egypt- thousand thinge Joeeph wiehed toknow 
Une end the house oi Thernoh heud." «bout them, end lenm hie bietory fr< m 
‘Ihe sound or Joseph weeping. The him, to repeat the marvelous tale to 
news that his brethren had come, as in their father. 
v-I®- , , _ Gwpxi. Application.-*. 1. We hav

emioreph.” The neturel voice, prince, a king, bolding ell ricbee_____
the native tongue, the long remember- power fur our friend. 2. When God How do you like the Imon since the 
ed features, would all at oncestrike the invites us to come, it is to abide in His improvement in its "nuke-up ?" Is 
apprehension of the brothers. “Doth kingdom, and eat of the richners of the not the giving of acparatespsce to each 
my father yrt live?" This question bœd. 3. There is the perfect assurance color section the ideal arrangements. It 
shows where Joseph's thoughts were, of forgiveness. L God brings good out constantly stimulates each section to 
"They were troubled at his presence. ’ 0f evil, and teach» s us, жs we look at make a worthy showing, while in every 
The memory of all the wrong they had the depth of out sins, to see the height ,Mue the wbo1® continental field is dts- 
ilone to their brother came upon their of his love, to wonder and adore the tmctly mapped out before the reader, 
souls like an avalanche. They would marvelous love that could save such And tbe ' Well, of course it
have ss soon expected lightning lo flesh sinners with so wondrous a salvation, meant a slight shock at first to miss the 
its bolt from а сієм sky as to see their 5. Jeeug expresses Ніж love to us. He term “Youd8 People’s," but after all 
injured brother on a throne in Egypt, loads us with kindness. He rejoices the federation of our young people’s 

Conscience makes cowards of us all.” w|th us. 6. We talk with Him now as eocieties is what our paper stands for. 
They knew they were in Joseph’s pq,w- a friend and walk in sweet and loving Ib h^üevee that each local society will 
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